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'Vardar Valley' Boxwood and Its 
al an Brot ers 

By Peter Del Ti-edici 

"In 1934, I visited Rumania, Bulgaria, and Yugoslavia under the joint auspices of Harvard Univer
sity and the United States Department of Agriculture, choosing by preference the sun-baked areas of 
the northwestern Balkans, which have cold, dry winters like ours [in St. Louis;' I attempted to collect 
seeds and cuttings of four interesting evergreens, holly, ivy, yew, and box, on the theory that, even 
though they looked more or less identical with these same species in northern Europe, they must be 
different on the inside." (Edgar Anderson , 194 5) 

ith these wo rds, the fo rmer directo r of the Missouri 
Bo tanica l Ga rden and o ne- time Arno ld Arbo retum 

staff member, Edga r Anderson, desc ribed hi s memo rable trip 
ac ross eas tern Europe in sea rch of reli ably hardy, b road leaved 
evergreens. At the time, it probably seemed like just another Ar
boretum co llecting ex peditio n to a di stant co rner of the globe. 
But looking back o n it now-seven ty- th ree yea rs later-we know 
that it was a special trip that produced several ho rticulturally 
impo rtant introductio ns. Foremost amo ng these were seeds and 
cuttings o f the commo n o r English boxwood , Buxus semper
virens, coll ected fro m plants that were growing alo ng the Treska 
Ri ve r just outside the city o f Sko pje, the capi tol of M acedo nia. 

In 1957, o ne of Anderso n's boxwood selectio ns was given 
the name 'Vardar Vall ey' because of its outstanding winter har
diness and mounded growth fo rm . As the culrivar spread slowly 
thro ugh the nursery trade during the 1970s and 80s, it became 
apparent that 'Va rdar Vall ey' was res istant to virtually all of the 
pests and diseases-including the dreaded boxwood decline
which were damaging o r killing co mmo n boxwood across eas t
ern No rth Ameri ca (Bardo rf, 2004) . T he recognitio n of thi s 
res istance, together with its o utstanding hardiness and compact 
habit , resulted in a expl os ive increase in th e landscape use o f 
' Vardar Valley', beginning in the 1990s and continuing th ro ugh 
today (Figure 1). 

Figure J. The original plant of Buxus sempervirens 'Varelar Valley, ' 
352-35-£, was 23.3 feet wide by 8.3 feet tall (7 111 x 2.5 /11) ill De
cembel; 2006. Photo by P. Del Tredici. 
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Edgar Anderson, the Man 
Befo re p roceeding further with the sto ry of Buxus 'Va rdar 

Va ll ey', it wo uld be appro priate to take a look back at the man 
who is respo nsible fo r p roducing thi s impo rtant culti var. Edga r 
Anderson was bo rn in Fo restv ille, New Yo rk in 1897 , and 
moved to Eas t Lansing, M ichigan as a child. H e a ttended 
M ichiga n Agri culrural College (now M ichiga n Sta te Uni ve r
sity) , where his fa ther was a professor of dairy husbandry, and 
graduated in 19 18. Anderso n rece ived hi s doctorate fro m rhe 
Bussey Instituti o n of H arva rd Unive rsity in 1922, w here he 
studied N ico ti ana under D r. Edward M. Eas t. T he Bussey was 
loca ted adj acent to the Arno ld Arbo rerum and p rov ided An
derson with the oppo rtuni ty to fa milia rize himself with the col
lec tio ns and get to know va rious staff members (H ay, 1995) . 
While at the Bussey, Edga r also mer Do roth y Moore, who was 
working as a labo rato ry assistant fo r East while fini shing up her 
Master's degree in bo tany fro m Welles ley College. T he two were 
marri ed in 1923. 

Following his graduatio n fro m H arva rd in 1922, Anderson 
went to work fo r the M issouri Bo tanical Garden, and in 1929 
was awa rded a Na tio nal Resea rch Fellowship fo r srudy in Eng
land with a focus o n geneti cs under the guidance of J . B. S. Hal
dane. He also studied cyto logy with C. D. Darlingto n at the 
John Innes Ho rti cultural Institute and sta ti sti cs with R. A. 
Fisher at the Ro thampstead Field Statio n. Anderso n returned 
to the M issouri Bo tanical Garden in 1930 and , a yea r later, ac
cepted an appo intment as Arbo ri st at the Arno ld Arbo retum 
where he wo rked until the fa ll of 1935. T he primary respo nsi
bilities of the pos itio n we re ca re of the li ving co llect io ns and 
furthering the Arbo retum's rela tio ns w ith the public (H ay, 
1995) . In his biography of Anderson, Jo hn Finan no tes that hi s 
fi ve yea rs at the Arno ld we re frustrating because of "the large 
num ber of speaking and o ther public se rvice obliga tio ns at the 
Arbo retum did no t allow him to pursue hi s resea rch interests. 
Indeed , the press of duti es became so great that, as Do rothy An
derso n's di ary reco rds, he suffe red severe exhaustio n in th e 
spring o f 1934 . H e went w ith hi s fa mily to England in July, 
1934 and he spent August and September o n a co ll ecting trip 
to the Balkans. " Anderso n res igned his pos itio n at the Arnold 
in rhe summer of 1935 and returned to rhe M issouri Bo tanica l 
Ga rden, where he spent rhe remainder of his bo tanica l ca ree r. 

Today, Anderso n is primaril y remembered for his gro und 
breaking work o n the ro le thar hybridiza ri o n plays in rhe evo
luri o n of pl ants whi ch is summari zed in Introgress ive H y-
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bridiza tio n , published in 1949. H e was also interes ted in the 
hi sto ry of domesticated plants and published a popular book 
o n the subj ect in 1952, PLmw, Mfln find Lift, th at is still in 
print. Anderso n was appo inted directo r o f the M issouri Botan
ica l Ga rden in 1954 , but res igned in 195 7 to go back to the 
teaching and resea rch that he so dearly loved . D uring his liFe 
time Anderson rece ived many ho no rs, including membership in 
the Am erican Academy of Arts and Sciences and the Na tio nal 
Academy of Sciences, as well as the Darwin-Wallace Medal of 
the Linnaean Sociery. H e died in St. Louis in 1969 at the age of 
seventy-(Wo. Writing in 1972, his good Friend , G. Ledyard Steb
bins o f the Uni versity oFCaliFornia, Davis, described Anderson's 
humanita ri an side with the Following words: 

I ca nno t conclude without reFerring to Ed ga r Anderso n's 
grea t Faith in mankind , which let him to adopt and Follow zea l
ously the Quaker religio n and way of liFe. H e acce pted Family 
tragedies calmly and reso lutely. His inner conflict with himselF 
was never wholly resolved , but he neve r wavered in his belieF 
that he could make liFe ben er For o thers by his kindness toward 
them , and his ability to share with them his ex traordinary per
ceptio n of the wonders of plant liFe, and what plants could 
mean to people. 

The Balkan Expedition 
Anderson's trip to the Balkans in 1934 was co-sponsored 

by the Arnold Arboretum and the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. While it is usually no t mentio ned in his liFe list of scientific 
accomplishments, it was Anderson's most impo rtant Foray into 
the field of ornamental horti culture, and 'Vardar Valley' hi s 
most significant contribution. Indeed, the o nly o ther ornamen
tals-bes ides Buxu5--that Anderson collected on the trip which 
are still commercially grown are (wo cultivars of Baltic Ivy (Hed
era helixvar. baltica) 'M BG Rumania' and 'MBG Bulgaria.' An
derso n was not successFul in hi s attempt ro introduce a 
winter-hardy race oF butcher's broo m (Ruscus spp. ), cherry laurel 
( Prunus laurocerasus va r. shipkaiensis) o r English holly (flex 
aquifolium) From the Balkans. H owever, still growing on the 
grounds of the Arno ld Arboretum are three accessions of Euro
pean yew (Taxus baccata, AA #935-34,370-35 and 37 1-35), 
one wild lilac (Syringa vulgaris, AA #949-34), and o ne wild pea r 
(Pyrus elaeagrifolia, AA #948-34) From the trip. 

The story oF how Anderson came ro learn about and collect 
Balkan boxwood is best rold in his own words, in an article he 
wrote For The Boxwood Bulletin in 1963: 

" Boxwoods a re not evenly distributed all over Eu
rope; there is a no rthern area where they are Fo und and 
then ano ther separate area at the south. At the Royal 
Botanic Garden at Kew and at the Bo tanical Gardens 
in Belgrade by consultation and study in the herbarium 
I Found that the no rthernmost ex tensio n o f this south
ern strain was just outside of Skopelie [Skopje] in the 
vall ey of the Vardar River, in the Macedonian edge of 
Yugoslavia. The government gave me a courier to travel 
with me and help in buying tickets, repo rting ro the 
police, ca rrying luggage and generally serving as a com
panio n. H e was a White Russ ian and spo ke almos t no 
English but he spoke fluent German and we commu
nicated in that language. 

O ur directions had been ro go to a mo nastery in 
the outskirts of Skopelie and that there we would find 
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boxwood in quanti ty. M y m em o ry is that we took 
so me so rt of conveya nce o ut to the bridge over either 
the Vard ar o r one of its tributa ri es and then proceeded 
aFoot along the path way which led to the unpretentious 
linle whitewashed monastery. [Note: T his is most likely 
the Monastary of Sveti Andreja o n th e banks of th e 
Treska Ri ver, which fl ows into the Va rdar River so uth 
wes t of Skopje.] T he ri ve r bed , broad and gravelly, was 
at o ne side and the mo untains From which the strea m 
rose loo med ahead, dry and rocky with so me shrubs 
o n the lower slo pes and here and there an occas io nal 
bane red tree. The records of the monastery showed that 
up to a Few hundred years ago the mo untain was largely 
covered w ith a beechwood Fores t , From which the 
mo nas tery had drawn a substanti al part of its revenue. 
Over-cuning and over-grazing had destroyed the Forest. 
H eavy eros io n had done the rest and much of the 
m o untain was down to the bare rock. Goats, which 
were still eve rywhere, were the worst oFFe nders and 
when we came ro the acres and acres of boxwood they 
roo were nibbled , so m etimes almost down to the 
ground ; seldo m o r neve r were they over sho ulder high . 
While the boxwoods grew in grea t abundance th ere 
we re o ther characte risti c eve rgreen shrubs in with 
them; big bushy thyme and rosemarys I remember in 
parti cular. 

At the time of o ur visit the seeds were already ripe 
and had been scattered by the brows ing goats. We got 
down o n our hands and knees and picked up the shiny 
black sees (a little smaller than apple seeds) From under
neath the bushes. I t was slow work but we eventually 
got a hundred or so. We also rook cuttings to send back 
airmail to m y co ll aborato rs in England and made 
herbarium specimens of the boxwoods and o ther 
shrubs. T he bushes had been so heav ily grazed it was 
difficult to tell anything about their growth habit but 
From the stubs that were left it was easy to see that there 
was much mo re varia tion From bush to bush than in 
the boxwoods where grew w ild (o r apparently so) at 
Box Hill in the south of England. T hey va ri ed conspic

Figure 2. Anderson photo #17415 with 
the caption: "Yugoslavia, Skoplje [sic}, 
Treska Gorge. Buxus sempervirens habi
tat. Photos. by Edgar Anderson, Sept. 19, 
1934. Locality where herbarium speci
men #133 was collected." From the 
Arnold Arboretum Archives. 

uo usly in leaF size 
and in leaFshapeand 
in the am o unt of 
bluish bloom o n the 
leaves." 

In the Arno ld Ar
bo retum Archives I un
ea rthed severa l of the 
photographs Anderson 
took while o n his Balkan 
trip, including o ne la
beled # 174 15 with the 
capno n, "Yugoslavia, 
Skoplje [sic], Treska 
Gorge. Buxus semper
virens habitat. Photos by 
Ed ga r Anderson , Sept. 
19, 1934 . Locality where 
herbarium spec imen 
# 133 was coll ected" (Fig
ure 2). A seco nd ph oto 
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Figure 3. Anderson photo #17416 
with the caption: "Yugoslavia, Skoplje, 
Treska GOlge. Buxus sempervirens. 
Photos. by Edgar Anderson, 1934. 
Herbarium specimen #133. " From the 
Arnold Arboretum Archives. 

pl are, number 174 16, 
co nsisrs o f rhree separa re 
p icrures rh ar show rhe 
planr herbari um speci men 
# 133 was co ll ecred fro m 
(Figure 3). W har makes 
rhese phoros espec ia ll y in 
reres tin g is th a t the pl ant 
that eventually became the 
culti var 'Va rdar Va ll ey' 
(AA #3 52-35 ) ca me in 
under Ande rso n # 133 (see 
box). 

Needl ess ro say I was 
quite pleased ro think that 
I might have di scovered a 
phorograph of the o riginal 
'Va rdar Va ll ey' growing in 
the w ilds o f M acedo ni a. 

But the joy was quashed after I loca ted an undated , typewritten 
manuscript tha t Anderso n wro te, pro bably in mid- ro late-
1935, enritl ed , " Repo rt o n Balkan Ex peditio n ro the Arno ld 
Arbo retum. " Ir li sts all of his co ll ectio ns, incl uding Buxus sem
pervirens# 133 which was made o n Sept. 19, 1934 , and is stated 
ro have consisted of seeds fro m two planrs, eventually given AA 
#789-34 and 8 18-34, and cuttings fro m nvo plants, given AA 
#352-35 and 353-35. Anderson clea rly used # 133 ro des ignate 
a co ll ectio n loca tio n rather than in reference ro a specific, indi 

...... J ,. , . -'-"-' 

vidual plant. T he 
truth of this suppos i
ti o n was co nfirmed 
w hen I obtained a 
high reso lutio n scan 
of Anderson's o riginal 
Buxus sempervirens 
herbarium spec imen 
# 133 fro m the H ar
va rd Unive rsity Her
baria, which showed a 
plant w ith lo ng, nar
row leaves as o pposed 
ro the distin ctl y 
ro unded leaves that 
a re typi ca l of ' Va rdar 
Va lley' (Figure 4). To 
quo te Lynn Batdorf, 
boxwood curaror at 
the U. S. Natio nal Ar-

-- c.t.u.-"""", bo rerum and registrar 
Figure 4. A high resolution scan of Ander- fo r the genus Buxus, 
sons original herbarium specimen for "T he leaves of herbar
Buxus sempervirens #133 housed at the ium spec imen # 133 
Harvard University Herbaria in II bl a re e ip ti c ro 0 o ng Cambridge. . 

With an obtuse apex, 
whil e th e leaves of ' Va rdar Va lley' a re la rge r, fa r mo re ova te 
shaped with an acute apex." 

The Publication of 'Vardar Valley' 
Anderso n coll ected cuttings fro m four di ffe rent boxwood 

pl ants d uring the course of hi s Balkans expeditio n: two fro m 
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cul t iva ted planrs in Buchares r, Ruman ia and two fro m wi ld 
planrs at locar io n # 133 o urside Skop je. Anderson chose ro send 
rhe pb nrs and cu rr ings di rectl y to the Jo hn Inn es Ho rri cul tural 
Inst itute in Lo ndo n rather th an ro the Arno ld Arbo rerum fo r 
nvo reaso ns: first, the stopover wo uld cut dow n o n the length 
of time the frag il e material wo uld spend in rrans it; and seco nd, 
Anderso n knew people ar the Jo hn Innes Inst itute fro m when 
he spent time there in 1929. In o ne of the lerrers he wrote fro m 
Yugoslav ia ro Oakes Ames l

, the Superviso r of the Arno ld Ar
bo rerum , Ande rson li sted the mare ri a l he senr ro the Innes In 
st irure fo r propagat io n: "Cutting and p lants of the fo llowing 
senr ro London: Hedera he/L'(-5 loca li t ies; Taxus baccata- I 
loca li ty ; Prunus lauro-cerasus shipkaiensi5--2 loca lities; Buxu5--
1 loca li ty; Ruscu5--2 loca lities." 

T he sta ff of the Jo hn Innes Ho n iculrurallnst irute success
full y roo ted Anderso n's fo ur Buxus selecti o ns, and th en sent 
them o n ro the Arnold , where they ar ri ved o n April I , 1935 , 
and were given accessio n numbers 350-35 th ro ugh 353-35. 
T he Arbo rerum's pro pagaror roo k a seco nd generatio n of cu t
tings fro m the Innes Inst itu te p lants o n April 2, and mos t of 
these roo ted and were po tted up o n December 3, 1935 . At 
some po inr during the ea rly 1940s, a number of these roo ted 
cuttings were planred out o n the grounds amidst the Arbo re
rum's boxwood collectio n. 

Around thi s sa me tim e, in Novem ber, 1942, o ne plant 
each of th e fo ur cutt ing-grown selecr io ns and o ne seedling 
fro m access io n number 789-34 were distribu ted ro the geneti 
cist O rl and E. W hite2

, D irecto r of th e Blandy Resea rch Farm 
of the University of V irgini a in Boyce, Virginia and to H enry 
H o hman , owner o f Kingsv ill e N urse ry in Kingsv ille, Ma ry
land. W h ile o ther individuals and insti tutio ns undo ubtedly re
ceived roo ted cu ttings of Anderson's boxwood at a late r date, 
these two were the first ro receive them , undoubtedly because 
they were fri ends of Anderso n's and had a spec ial interes t in 
boxwood. 

In 1957, Do nald Wyman, who had been appo inted Arnold 
Arbo rerum ho rticulturist in late 1935 ro replace Anderson, for
mally named o ne of his p redecessor's boxwoods 'Va rdar Valley' . 
In an article in Arnofdia, Wyman explained why the plant he se
lected was specia l: 

Eight plants we re grown to size over a period of many 
yea rs. Several of these were sent o utside the Arbo retum 
fo r trial elsewhere. C uttings were sent to at least o ne 
commercial nursery which , in turn , rooted them and 
p ropaga ted mo re, selling rhe resulting plants [this was 
p robably H enry H ohm an]. Enthusias ti c respo nses 
have come fro m several of these sources so that now it 
is thought w ise ro name thi s plant Buxus sempervirens 
'Vardar Vall ey' and ro start propagating it fo r a w ide 
distributio n . . . C uttings, roo ted in 1935 , have grown 
in ro planrs that a re now fo ur feet across, w ith a fa irly 
unifo rm Rat ro p, but o nl y nvo fee t h igh . T his habit is 

I Allll'!'I had h l'L' 1l 0 11 t.' of An d erso n's borany professors at rh e' Bussey institut io n and 
was appoill!ed Supervisor or rh e Arboretum in 1927 fo llow in g rh e dearh of it> 
f()u nd ing dirl'Clur. C. S. Sargent. I SlISP L'CI" th ar it was A lll l'S who persuaded And l.: r
SO il to cO lll e wo rk at ,h ... Arn old Arhon: (-um in 1930 ;·lnd (h a l' Ames' rc(in.:menr in 
1 'n) 111 '1\ ' haw been a Etcro r in his dec ision ro Ic,,,,e. Anderso n's 1952 book . '· Pla,,,, . 
Man and Life" is dcdi c3led ro Oakes Ailles. Orla nd W h ire. and Ca rl Sa ucr. 
I.ikt· And erso n . O rl and \Xlhire was o ne or Dr. Easl '5 g rad uale slud cnrs. who ea rn ed 
hi s D.Se. degree from rh e BusseI' I,,,rirurion in 1913. As noted above. Ander"", ', 
1 '),)2 book. !>1""ls. Mall "lid /.if is ded ic:tt ed 10 Oakes Aill es. Orland W hire. and 
Colrl SauLT. . 
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of oumanding importance, for it is low enough to be 
covered or partially covered by snow in winter, or else 
it is an easy matter to protect the plant in other ways 
when necessary. It is unlike other varieties of Buxus sem
pervirens in having this low, flat-topped shape. Appar
ently, it is as hardy as any clone we have yet tried. In 
January of 1957, the temperature dropped to -230 Fat 
Weston, and although there was some snow on the 

ground, the top of the plant was not covered nor was 
it injured . A large plant in the Arboretum has not 
shown any marked winter injury. Reports from others 
in C leveland show that it has withstood temperatures 
of -20 0 F there, and we know that it had withstood 
similar temperatures in Boston. The foliage is a glossy, 
dark green, similar to that of the species, while new 
young foliage is first bluish green. 

Buxus sempervires accessions received by the Arnold Arboretum from Anderson's 
1934 Balkans Expedition: 
. 350-35 = "Buxus sempervirens #1 

Bucharest E. Anderson. (from the 
John Innes Hort Inst. , Mosryn Rd., 
London Sw. 19) April 1, 1935. 20 
currsApril2, 1935.18 boxed Dec. 3, 
1935." [According to Anderson's un
dated report, these cuttings were col
lected from a cultivated plant. One 
specimen was planted on the AA 
grou nds in 1950; it was removed in 
July 1982.] 

. 351-35 = "Buxus sempervirens#2 E. 
Anderson. Bucharest, Rumania April 
1,1935.66 cutts April 2, 1935.58 
boxed Dec. 3, 1935." [According to 
Anderson's undated report to the 
Arnold Arboretum, these cuttings 
were collected from a cultivated 
plant. Two specimens of #351-35 
were planted on the AA grounds in 
1950; plant A was removed in April 
1981; the name of plant B was 
changed to Buxus sempervirens suf 
fruticosa by Donald Wyman on Oct. 
25, 1956, and it was "stolen by van
dals" on Sept. 24, 1960. In 1984, 

#351-35 was assigned the cultivar 
name 'Edgar Anderson' by Mary 
Gamble in The Boxwood Bulletin 24: 
41-53.] 

. 352-35 = "Buxus sempervirens. Treska 
Gorge, Skoplje #133. E. Anderson, 
April 1, 1935.44 cutts April 2, 1935. 
(42).40 boxed Dec. 3, 1935." [This 
accession was named 'Vardar Valley' 
by Donald Wyman. As of December 
2006, the plant was 23.3 feet wide by 
8.3 feet tall (7 m x 2.5 m) .] 

. 353-35 = "Buxus sempervirens, E. An
derson no label, April 1, 1935; 58 
cutts April 2, 1935. (52) 50 boxed 
Dec. 3, 1935." [According to Ander
son's undated report to the Arnold 
Arboretum, these cuttings were part 
of collection #133 at Treska Gorge. 
An unsigned note at the bottom of 
the accession card reads: "Do not 
name this clone. It is not as good as 
'Inglis', and has a few browned leaves 
4/27/66. On this date it is 6' tall , 7' 
across. Foliage lighter green than the 
much lower 'Varder Valley.' Accord-

ing to Arboretum records, one spec
imen was planted on the AA ground 
in 1950, and was removed in No
vember, 1982. A cutting of this plant 
at the National Arboretum was given 
the cultivar name 'Scupi' in 1998 
and registered in 2000.] 

. 789-34: " Buxus sempervirens. seed 
#133 E. Anderson. Treska Gorge, 
Skoplje, Yugo-Slavia. Oct 5, 1934. 
germ Dec. 27, 1934.25 boxed Dec. 
27, 1934." [According to Arboretum 
records, one specimen was planted 
on the grounds in 1950, and was re
ported missing in 1986. One plant 
from this seed lot at the National Ar
boretum was ~iven the cultivar name 
'Treska Gorge in 1998 and registered 
in 2000.] 

.818-34: "Buxus sempervirens. seed 
#133 E. Anderson. Treska Gorge, 
Skoplje. Oct 30, 1934. germ June 
20, 1935.7 potted July 16, 1936." 
[According to Arboretum records, 
none of these seedlings were!.lanted 
on the grounds or distribute .] 

Anderson left the Arnold Arboretum at the end of the sum
mer in 1935 and returned to the Missouri Botanical Garden, 
taking his interest in Balkan boxwood with him. Again, the 
story of Anderson's second wave of boxwood introductions is 
best told in his own words in The Boxwood Bulletin, written in 
1963: 

It was from St. Louis that the largest number of 
boxwoods were introduced. I got in touch by mail with 
the acquaintances I had made in the Yugoslav forest 
service3 and we imported a pound or so of boxwood 
seed which was raised at the Gray Summit Arboretum 
of the Missouri Botanical Garden. Eventually a fairly 
complete set of more than a hundred different bushes 
was sent as cutting under number to Henry Hohman 
of KingsvilJe, Maryland for distribution to the Orland 

E. White Research Arboretum at Blandy Farm and to 
the box collection at the College of William and Mary. 
They are extremely variable like the population from 
which they came and among them are certainly going 
to be found the hardiest in existence. They are doubly 
hardy because of the area they come from , being 
drought resistant as well as cold resistant. 

J For clues as ro who this person might be, I turned ro Anderson's undated "Report 
on Balkan Expedition ro The Arnold Arboretum." In this document he only men
tions one person who worked for the Yugoslavian Forest Service: "Herr Ing. Ohm, 
Forest Service, Skoplje. This forester, stationed at present in Sloplj e is the best 
botanist actually located in the neighborhood , though he is liable ro transfer at any 
time. He has an herbarium of his own and has a very real interest in botanical prob
lems. Most of the foresters whom I met are more interested in hunting wi ld boars 
than in votanical problems allied ro their work. " 
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Horticultural selections from Anderson's second importa
tion of Balkan boxwood have come to be know as the "K-series" 
boxwood, to distinguish them from the earlier selections dis
tributed by the Arnold Arboretum. The history of the K-series 
boxwood has been painstakingly pieced together by Mary Gam
ble in her articles in The Boxwood Bulletin published in 1975 
and 1984. As she recounts the story, Paul A. Kohl , floriculturist 
at the Missouri Botanical Garden for forry years, told her that 
a boxwood seed arrived in September, 1936 from Anderson's 
contact in the Yugoslavian Forest Service. The seed, which had 
most likely been collected earlier that summer, was propagated 
in two locations, at the main garden in St. Louis by Kohl , and 
at Gray Summit Arboretum (now the Shaw Nature Reserve) , 
about 35 miles from St. Louis, by Martin Bagby. Eventually, 
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seedlings fro m bo th loca tio ns were bro ught rogether in a spec ial 
boxwood nurse ry at G ray SUll1mi r. 

In June, 1954 Anderso n di st ribu ted curr ings fro m a num 
ber of these Balkan planrs to the Na tional Arborerum with cul 
t iva r names which refl ected th eir Yugoslav ian o ri gin : 'Agram', 
' N ish' , ' Petch' and ' Ipek', all be in g ancienr names fo r fa mous 
cit ies in the region. In 1955, fo llowing this initial culri va r selec
t ion and disrribu t ion, M r. Clarence Ba rbre , a retired chemist 
and av id ho rri culturi st from Webs ter Groves, M issouri , selected 
155 of the Balka n seedlings at G ray Summit fo r furrh er ho rri 
cultural tria l. T hese se lect io ns were ass igned numbers preceded 
by the len er " K", which des ignated the Kingsv ill e N urse ry 
owned and operated by Henry Hohman, (0 whom the unrooted 
curring were senr fo r p ropaga tion and disrributio n. 

Hohman rooted the cunings and in 195 7 and 1958 senr 
sets of planrs under their o riginal K-numbers (0 the Univers ity 
of Washing (O n Arborerum in Seanle, the United States National 
Arboretum in Washington, DC, the Blandy Experimenral Farm 
in Boyce, Virginia, and Longwood Gardens in Kennen Square, 
Pennsylvania. According ro the latest research (2004) by Lynn 
Batdorf, the Na tional Arborerum has fi fty o f the original planrs; 
the Blandy Farm has twenty-nine; the Washington Park Arbore
tum has six; Longwood Gardens has twenty; and the M issouri 
Bo tanical Garden, including the Shaw Narure Rese rve, has 
thirty-fi ve. 

T he Arnold Arboretum received un rooted currings of 64 
of the K-series boxwoods from the National Arborerum on Jan
uary 29 , 1964 (AA # 83-64 through 146-64), has three li ving 
planrs from this distribution: # 13 1-64 (= K-24), a conical planr, 
11.7 feet wide by 13 .3 fee t tall ; # 11 3-64 (= K-33), a tall planr, 
13.3 feet wide by 2 1.7 feet tall ; and # 11 6-64 (= K-75), a low
growing planr resembling 'Vardar Valley', 16.7 feet wide by 7.3 
feet tall. T hese three planrs, which are growing near the o riginal 
specimen of 'Vardar Valley', make a finin g memo rial to a great 
man and a great botanisr. 

An Interesting Postscript 
T he s(Ory of 'Vardar Valley' is inreresting for its own sake, 

bllt what really got me go ing on the subject was so mething I 
read in a letter that Anderson wro te from the Balkans to Profes
sor Oakes Ames, Superviso r of the Arboretum at the time. I was 
reading the letters at the behest of my fri end fro m Longwood 
Gardens, Dr. Tomasz Anisko, who was plann ing a trip to Skopje 
in the summer of2007, and wanred me (0 see if I could find any 
of Anderso n's o riginal co llect ing books in the Arboretum 
Archives. T he books weren't there but the letters were. O ne let
ter, in pa rricular, caught my attention. It was written on Septem
ber 3, 1934 fro m the mo uth of the Danube Ri ve r in 
Salina-Tuscea, Rumania. In the letter he was describing his ea r
li er travels: "At C luj my companion, Erhart Muller sta rred back 
fo r the H arva rd Medical School. He has been ve ry helpful in 
many ways, gathering seeds, label ing packages, building up my 
German, and has greatly reduced rravel ing expenses since he al
ways paid his half of cab and boat fa re. I celebrated his deparrure 
by go ing to bed with an acute attack of diarrhea. " 

W hat stunned me about thi s passage was that I acruall y 
knew Erharr M uller and he was alive and well , and living in the 
town of H arvard , Massachusen s, abo ut thirry miles wes t of 
Bos(On. I had first met him in 1972, when I was li ving in Har
vard and worlcing at the Harva rd Forest. I knew that Erharr had 
rraveled with Anderso n o n h is Balkan rrip , bu t so mehow o r 
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other I fa il ed (0 app reciate the fu ll sign ifica nce of thi s fact when 
he fi rst ro ld me abou t it thir ty yea rs ago. It wasn't unril hi s name 
popped out at me from a letter wrirren in 1934 tha t the prover
b iallight bul b wenr off in my mind . Maybe Erhard had been 
with Anderson when he co ll ected 'Vardar Va ll ey' was my fi rst 
thought? But the date of the lerrer in which he is menrioned, 
Septem ber 3 , clea rly indica tes that he wenr home before An
derson co ll ected the 'Va rda r Va lley' cutt ings ou ts ide of Skopje 
on September 19. So, in much the same way that I was fo il ed 
in my arrempt (0 rurn up hard evidence of 'Varda r Vall ey' o n 
herbarium specimen # 133, I was th warred in my arrem pt ro lo
cate a li ving witness to the co ll ectio n of'Vardar Va ll ey' . 

Neverrheless, I decided (0 pay Erhard a visit ro see what he 
might remember about Anderson and about the trip (Figure 5). 
As it rums out, the an
swer is no t very much. 
Erharr was born in 1909-
his fa ther immigrated (0 

the United States fro m 
Barmen, Germany and 
h is mother was an Am er
ica n of German exrrac
tion from New York. He 
grew up in the New York 

C ity area, spent a yea r at Figure 5. A portrait of Erhart Muller, 
boarding school in Ger- December, 2006 by P Del Tredici. 
many after World War I, 
and attended H arvard College where his studied anth ropology. 
O ne highlight of h is co llege days made newspaper headlines in 
April , 1929 when the smal l biplane he was traveling ro New Yo rk 
in was fo rced ro make an emergency land ing on Memo rial 
Drive, a majo r roadway along the C harles River in Cambridge. 
Upon his graduation fro m H arvard in 1932, Erharr spent the 
summer in Montenegro wi th one of his professors, documenring 
the phys iognomy of the people livi ng in the h ighlands. 

Erharr fi rs t met Edgar Anderson-o r Andy as he called him
in 1933, at the Keewaydin boy's camp on Lake Temagami in 
O ntario, Canada, fa mous then, as now, fo r its wilderness canoe 
rri ps. Erhard had previously been a camper there and had re
turned for the summer (0 help out in the "running of the thing." 
Anderson was there (0 lead groups of campers on canoe trips. 
T he two becam e friends, and stayed in contact after they bo th 
returned to the Boston area. Erhart remembers visiting Anderson 

. at the Arboretum , no t so much to talk about plants, but to get 
some guidance fro m him about what he should do with his life. 
Probably because of Erhart's past experience in Montenegro and 
his abili ty to speak German, Anderson invited him to come on 
the Arboretum's expedition to the Bal kans, planned fo r the sum
mer of 1934. Erhart's memories of that trip are mostly vague, 
but he remembered well one of the botanists they met, a Pro fes
sor Stoyanoff from the Univers ity of Sofi a in Bulga ria: 

He was probably the chief botanist there because he was 
the one who went botanizing with the king, Boris. And 
I was very much im pressed with him . He seemed more 
aristocratic in demeano r. We went down by bus. T he 
thing that impressed me rremendously was what a gen
tl eman he was. A woman getting on the bus with quite 
a bit of luggage and so fo rrh , he didn't rry to press in 
ahead of her o r anything. He treated her as though she 
has as much ri ght to be there as he did-that so rr of 
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thing. I remember particularly later when we got to the 
monastery of Rila, and one of the monks there was re
ally quite spruced up, I don't know what to say, but, he 
had long curly hair and that sort of thing. And I made 
the comment that it looks as though he had curled the 

hair, and this botanist, I think his name was Stoyanoff, 
said in response to my comment, " It is not impossible." 
Indeed, Professor Stoyanoff's casual reply to Erhart could 

well be applied to the serendipitous circumstances surrounding 
the discovery and propagation of Buxus 'Vardar Valley'. 

Excerpts from Edgar Anderson's letters to Oakes Ames 

Letter from Sofia, Bulgaria, August 
15,1934 
"He [ProFe or 

tOyanoff] tOok 
u , via autObus 
to the Rila 
Monastery, et 
in a Beech For
e t at the base 
of a deep 
mountain val
ley [see Figure 
6). We were 
there three 
day, living in a 
little apanment 
on an upper 
balcony. Our 
inner windows 
looked out on 

Figure 6. Anderson photo 
#17422 with the caption: 
"Beech, spruce and fir forests 
as sem from Rila Monastery. 
Photos. by Edgar Anderson, 
Aug. 13, 1934." From the 
Arnold A,·boretum Archives. 

the courtyard, as large as a mall vi llage, in 
which stOod the church and a medieval 
tOwer. On the outside we looked straight 
down for a hundred feet and down the 
narrow cleFt of the mountain valley. Twice 
a day, morning and evening came the cal l 
to prayer, not rung on a bell, For in Turk
i h time church bells were Forbidden, bur 
hammered thump-a-thump on a long 
wooden plank with a small mallet." 

Letter from the Danube Delta, 
Salina-Tuscea, Rumania, 
September 3,1934 
"The last twO days have been spent on the 
ultimate delta of the Danube, hot in um
mer, cold in winter; a vast swampy region 

with a very low rainFall. ne doe not 
know whether to reFer to it a a dusty 
swamp or a swampy desert. Among the an
cient and ridges there are long strips of a 
most peculiar Forest [ ee Figure 7). The to
pography reminds one strongly of the Lake 
Michigan and dunes. Like them it has 
been made a natural re ervation and is in 
charge of the department of forestry ... 
The great plant of the delta is Phragmites. 
It builds the land and like the palms of the 
tropics is used For everything. The young 
growth i forage, the dried canes are fuel, 
housing, roofing, fence, ticks, rafts! 

Letter from Beograd, Yugo-Slavia, 
September 16, 1934 
"When I took the Danube boat at Osova 
for Beograd my traveling companion, Dr. 
Georgesen, had left For Bucharest by an 
earlier train bur there was no difficulty 
with customs or passport regulations. The 
parade was something like this, two forest 
guards in khaki with perky green hats, car
rying my baggage. They were followed by 
the chauffeur (on FoO[, since we had only 
three blocks to go) a wonderFul zech 
jack-oF-all-trades who spoke five languages 
and gave me confidential inFormation as to 
how best to deal with the hief-of-police. I 
marched next in the procession, acco mpa
nied by the official who spoke German 
most fluently, a great beer-barrel Hungar
ian. Behind us came the Forest uperin
tendent For the Di trict and the C hief of 
Police (the latter had hope of exacting a 
prodigious bribe For tamping hi official 
OK on my passport. In thi endeavor he 

Figure 7. Anderson photo #17432 with the cap
tion: "Rumania, Valcov, Danube Delta. Letea 
Forest. Photos. by Edgar Anderson ept. 2, 
1934. " From the AmoldArbo"etum Archives. 

wa Foiled by the chauffeur who tOld me 
not to pay it, and by the Fore t uperin
tendent who tOld him not to demand it. 
As a re ult he merely suggested it, and I 
replied with a very cordial hand hake, but 
no money). There were four other men on 
the ta~ and they brought up the rear, twO 
by two. 

Letter from Zagreb, Yugo-Slavia, 
September 24, 1934 
"From Beograd I drove down into Mace
donia For four day, using Skoplji a a base 
of operations. Generally speaking the 
Balkan land cape has looked to me like an 
Ameri an countryside with European 
house and people but koplji and Pee 
were neither European nor American, they 
were pure Asia Minor. The streets were a 
con tant circus parade. Turks with peg and 
baggy ttOu er , "Turkins" with veils, AJ
banian Moslems, Macedonians with white 
wood cap like Humpty Dumpy, Mon
tenegrins in national co rume, et off by a 
pill box cap oFblack and red, donkeys, 
goat water buffaloe, and a sprinkling of 
European for contra t." 

Peter Del Tredici is Senior Research Scientist at the 
Arnold Arboretum and a Lecturer in the Department of 
Landscape Architecture at the Harvard Graduate School 
of Design. Edgar Anderson is one of his botanical heros. 
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American Boxwood Society 
48th Boxwood Symposium and Annual Meeting 

ApriI24-26, 2008 - Charlotte, North Carolina 
Registratio n Deadline is April 4, 2008 and the Registratio n Fee is $2 10.00 per person. 

Please make checks payable to the American Boxwood Society. 
Mail to : Laurie Jamerson, ABS Treasurer, 430 Winesap Rd. Madison, VA 24572. 

Program: 

Wednesday, April 23 Thursday, April 24 (Continued) 
Arrival at Hotel: Double Tree G uest Suites C har
lotte/South Park, 6300 Morriso n Blvd ., C har
lotte, NC 282 11 ; 704-364-2400; 
www.charlottesouthparksuites.doubletree.com 
Group Discounted Rate is $ 139.00 per night. Rate 
includes breakfast. Mention your association with 
the Am erican Boxwood Society to obtain group 
rate. 

4:45 Depart for hotel 
6:45 Depart for Dinner at C harleys at T he 

Shops at Cotswold (Cash Bar) 
9:00 Return to Hotel 

Thursday, April 24 
8:00-9: 15 Breakfast and registration 
9: 15 Depart fo r Garden Tours 
9:30-11 :00 Duke Mansion Garden Tour - Brief 

History and Garden O verview by Estate 
Horticulturalist, John Neville; 

11 :00- 12:00 

12:00-1: 15 

1 :30- 2: 15 
2:30- 3:00 
3: 15-4:45 

www. DukeMansion.com 
Residential Garden Tours - Myers Park 
Area 
Catered Lunch; Residential Garden Tours 
- Eastover Area 
Cooper Res idence 
Elizabeth Lawrence Gardens 
W ing Haven Garden/Bird Sanctuary 
Tour with Garden Curato r, Jeffrey Drum; 

Friday, April 25 
7:30-8:30 
8:45 
9:00- 11 :30 

12:00- 1:15 

1: 15-3:30 

3:30 
4:00 
5:45 

6: 15-7:30 

7:30-9:30 

9:30 

Breakfast 
Depart fo r Garden Tours 
Residential Garden Tours: South 
Park/ Myers Park Area 
Lunch at Daniel Stowe Botanical Garden; 
Speaker, Lynn Batdorf 
Tour Daniel Stowe Botanical Gardens; 
www.DSBG .org 
Depart back to hotel 
Arrive back at Hotel 
Depart from Hotel to Duke Mansion; 
www.DukeMansion.com 
Cocktails and Auction on Terrace at Duke 
Mansion 
Dinner at the Duke Mansion (Jacket 
Recommended) 
Return to Hotel 

Hors D 'oeuvers and W ine in the Garden 
hosted by W ing Haven 

Saturday, April 26 
9:00 ABS Annual Business Meeting 

The Board Meeting of the American Boxwood Society was 
held at the International Boxwood Symposium, May 19,2007. 
The Boord Members in attendance were: lynn Batdorf, Waher 
Corell, Jr., Henry Frierson, Jr., Edward Goode Jr., Clifford Hoff
man, and Bennett Saunders. 

Meeting was called into order by American Boxwood Society 
President Dr. Henry F. Frierson, Jr., and began with the presen
tation of committee reports : 
Research: 

Details of Macedonia plant exploration expedition to collect 
Buxus cuttings were presented. Plans include visiting Greece 
to examine boxwood cuttings from a previous expedition. Cut
tings are being grown at the Balkan Botanical Gardens. Prior 
expeditions have collected 275 specimens currently growing at 
Longwood Gardens and 90 specimens growing at the Balkan 
Botanical Gardens. 
Registra r: 

The American Boxwood Society has been recertified as the 
International Registrar Authority for Buxus for two more years 
by the International Society of Horticultural Science, Committee 

on Namendature and Regislratian. 
Editor: . 

The July issue of The Boxwood Bulletin is ready to go to 
print. The preparation of the October issue of The Boxwood 
Bulletin is on schedule. 
Treasurer: . 

May 2006 -April 2007 year end financials were discussed. 
Membership: 

There are 396 active members for the May 2006 -April 2007 
year. There are thirty-five new members for 2007. A suggestion 
was made to provide a courtesy copy of The Boxwood Bulletin 
with new applications. A membership renewal letter will be 
mailed to members within the next two weeks. The letter will in
clude an appeal for all members to provide an E-Mail address. 
Nominating: 
2007 - 2008 Slate presented: 
Officers 

President 
Vice-President, First 
Vice-President, Second 

Henry Frierson Jr. 
Edward Goode, Jr. 
Kenneth Lee Hahn 
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SecreIary/Treasurer laurie Jamerson 
lenewilll Board Members: 

John Boyd, Waher Carrel, Charles Fooks 
New Board Member: 

George Schumadter 
A motion was made to accept the officer and board member 

slate; the motion was seconded and passed. 
Annual Meeting: 

The board was asked by the membership in attendance to 
explore alternate dates for the Annual Meeting so as not to in
terlere with the busiest month of the year (May), for the nursery 
industry. The board will take up this subject at the upcoming ex
ecutive meeting and fall board meeting. Dates for future Box
wood Symposium were discussed. 
No New Business was presented. 

There was a motion to adjourn. A board meeting and exec
utive meeting followed the conclusion of the Annual Meeting. 

Submitted by Edward Goode Jr., 
ABS First Vice-President 
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Vo e antage 0 oxwoo 
by Lynn Batdorf 

IT here are t\vo co mmon types of rhis small mouse- like ro
~ denr: rhe meadow vo le, known as rhe meadow o r fi eld 

mouse, and rhe pine vo le, called rhe pine mouse. T heir popu
Iarions may va ry gready fro m yea r to yea r. T he dense boxwood 
fo liage close to rhe ground prov ides an ideal habirat. Voles ea r 
rhe roors and srrip rhe bark fro m rhe trunk and branches nea r 
rhe ground . Mosr acri ve on boxwood during fall and winrer, 
rhey can girdle and kill a plan t. Effecrive co nrrol co mes fro m 
mainraining rhe mulch deprh ar one inch (2.5 cm) o r less wirh 
none touching rhe bark . Mowing rhe grass around rhe planrs 
can also derer vo les and rheir damage. A young healrhy ca r rhar 
is well fed and secure in irs rerritory is an excellenr predator o f 
vo les. 

Many gardeners are familiar with vole damage on boxwood . 

Saunders Brothers Boxwood 
Guide, was wrirren and published by 
Saunders Bro rher, Inc. , locared in 
Piney River, Virginia. Prinred in 
2005 , is ir a 5" by T spiral bound, 
soft covered book wirh 48 pages and 
26 full colo r pho tographs. 

T his handy-sized field-book 
highlighrs 20 differenr boxwood 
which have proven themselves 
successful in a va riety of sites and 
landscape uses rhrough out rhe 
majo ri ty o f rhe Unired Srates. 

Two pages are devoted to each 
planr. T he left hand page has a large color pho

tograph of the plant in the landscape, while the ad
jo ining right hand page provides concise information 
regarding: hardiness, growth rate, exposure, soil pref
erences, landscape uses, pruning, unique features, 
subsriture planrs, and a line drawing illustrating the 
shape and size (heighr and width) of the plant at ei
rher 15, 25, 30 , o r 50 years of age. T his outl ine for
mat allows easy reference to understand and 
compare various boxwood characteristics. The in
side back cover provides a line drawing of all 20 
boxwood (at 15 years of age) permitting a fas t 
and accurate selection for the size and shape box
wood at the sire being considered. 

W rirren by a li fe-long boxwood nurseryman, T he 
Saunders Brothers Boxwood Guide provides information to prop
erly select and use boxwood . Knowledge is power and this guide 
del ivers. Forger those boxwood books with stories of ro manric 
norions and lo re, this "just the fac rs" guide is exacdy what busy 
profess ionals require to quickly ga in accurate, useable informa-
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Ir is well understood rhar mulching nex r to rhe trunk encour
ages rhi s damage. However, in rhe case of rhi s Buxus semper
virens 'G raham Blandy' growing in rhe grearer Washington, DC 
area, no mulch was used. Also, 'G raham Blandy' does no r main
rain foliage to rhe ground. Finally, rhi s specimen had been grow
ing in a perennial bo rder and no turf grass was nearby. 

H owever, rhe perennials growing aro und rhis boxwood 
were near enough, and dense enough, to provide an idea habirar 
fo r rhe voles. [n this environmenr, rhey will nesr in rhe do rmanr 
and overwinrering herbaceous perennials and feed on rhe nea rby 
boxwood. They chew rhrough the bark and ear rhe cambium 
rissues around rhe enrire rrunk effecrive girdling rhe planr caus
ing dearh . Voles do rheir mosr injurious feeding during fa ll and 
wll1rer. 

ti on to properly select and use 20 of the most importanr box
wood available today. 

T he heavy-duty spiral binding allows the reader to lay the 
book fl at o r even fold its pages back. It is easy to imagine the 
owner staying close to this book, which predictably would end 
up in a back pocket, or stuck bet\Veen the seats of a pick-up truck 
where ir can be quickly retrieved for use in the field while raining, 
windy, hot sun and snowing, usually all in the sam e day, with soil 
caked hands to refer to this guide. For these practical reasons, I 
wish the pages and covers were thicker. I discovered that covering 
both the front and back covers with duct tape gready increases 
both the durabili ty and longevity of the book - seriously. 

T he Saunders Brothers Boxwood Guide is a co ncise, fact
fill ed , mandatory resource fo r every profess ional interested in se-

lecting and using boxwood. Firms in the plant industries 

.. . 

(nursery, landscape, and des igners) often 
use boxwood incor

recd y. If these firms 
would take fi ve min
utes to review the in
fo rmation in thi s 
book, it would revolu
tio nize the world of 

boxwood . 
Saunders Brothers 

Boxwood Guide is read
ily obtained by sending a 
US$7 check fo r each do
mesti c pos tpaid copy to: 

Saunders Bro thers N urs
ery, 27 17 Tyebrook High

way, Piney Ri ver, VA 22964. For bulk o r international o rders, 
contact D eborah at the address above o r by E-Mail at: debo-
rah@saundersbrothers.com. - Lynn R. Batdorf 
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The Question 
Box 

Q: I planted eighr English 
boxwood in May. Recenrl y, 
cwo develo ped a pro blem . I 
worked wirh a local grower and 
rhink rhar rhe issue is roor ro r. 

.... 0-1. T he books rhar I have found 
- sugges r rhar I need ro rrear rhe 

ground around my boxwood wirh a fun gicide rhar has meralaxyl 
as rhe acn ve IIlg redienr. T his chemicaJ rrades under rhe nam es 
o f Subdue o r Rido mil. Do yo u have any suggesri o ns as ro where 
I could find rhis p roducr o r if I sho uld use a different fun gicide? 

. A: We're nor convinced yo u have roor ro r. Even if you do, 
rhls would be a reoccurring problem , due ro drainage ere. Thus, 
a chemical rrea rmenr will o nly provide rempo rary relief. Please 
send a descriprio n o f whar occurred . A phoro showing rhe sire 
and a seco nd sho,": ing rhe leaves close-up is aJso ve ry helpful. 
Then we can provide mo re appropriare guidance. 

Q: I am researching narive plants ro be used o n rhe grounds 
of rhe new C larke Coun ry Governmenr complex. I have nor seen 
any boxwood lisred in a Virginia nari ve planr lisr, bur since rhey 
grow so well ar Blandy, in Boyce, Virginia, I wanred ro recom
mend rh ~m fo r inclusio n in the landscape plan. Can you direcr 
me ro a list o f boxwood , plus culturaJ requirements, and mature 
sizes, tha r I could include in th e landscape plan fo r C la rke 
Coun ry? I really appreciate any help you ca n give me. T hanks! 
As yo u can imagine, I am o n a short timetable fo r this info rma
tio n! 

A: You a re co rrect that boxwood are not nati ve o f North 
Ameri ca. While no t nati ve, they have beco me naturalized in 
some sites . T he best reference fo r the habit, size, ere. of the sev
er~ hundred box is the book: Boxwood: An !Ifustrated Encyclop e
dza. Ir IS a comprehensive treatmenr of box, wirh 342 pages, 335 
co lo r phoros in an 8.5 x 11 hardback book. Please let us know 
if yo u wish mo re info rmari o n. 

Q: Good mo rning. I am conducting resea rch o n the 19 rh 
cenrury landscape d es ign of the ca. 1820 Mo nrrose M ansio n in 
Reistersrown , Baltimo re Coun ry, Maryland . A 1923 articl e in 
rhe (BaJtimo re) Sunday Sun about the mansio n menrio ns that 
the estate's boxwood had been sold ro weaJthy collecrors on Long 
1 ~ l a nd and a round Philadelphia. Might yo u have any info rma
tio n rega rdlllg ea rly 20th century demand am o ng ho rti culrurists 
fo r marure, o ld-growth boxwood ? 

A: Indeed rhere was a rhri ving business fo r la rge English 
b.oxwood ~Buxus sempervirens 'Suffruticosa'). They were six and 
eight fee r In helghr and usuall y slighrly large r in widrh . T hey 
were taken from estates, cemereries, ete. from South Caro lina ro 
D elaware and transplanred ro Long Island , New Yo rk and New
po rt, Rhode Island . There were a few firms invo lved in rhis. 
Most folded by the 1970 's(?). T here's lo ts mo re info rmatio n , 
please call me if you wish ro lea rn mo re. 

Q: I am a wood rurner and Boxwood (Buxus sempervirens) 
is highl >:. v~ued fo r i.ts turning quali ry, particularly fo r threaded 
vessels. rhls wood IS almosr unava il able ro Am eri can turners 
fro m any regular sources. So me C hinese and Lao ti an va ri ants 
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have been offered fro m rime ro rime and rhese are very acceprable 
bur no r generally rhe sa me q uali ry as Europea n Boxwood . 

I have seen boxwood grow in rhe Ameri cas and lea rned of 
yo ur Encyclopedia fro m web sites. I'm ar rhe po int where I am 
w illing ro begin planting boxwood with rhe intent ro orow them 
ro harves r in rhe furure bur am ho pin o there m iahr be a berre r 
I 

. D D 
a rernanve. Here are my questio ns: 

Are rhere any o rth Am eri ca n so urces fo r boxwood rhar 
wo uld be sui ra ble fo r larh e-work (minimum sizes wo uld be a 
rrunk di ameter of cwo inches o r grea rer)? Can yo u provide rec
o mmendari o ns fo r boxwood thar wo uld have excell ent wood
rurning and ca rving pro perti es and grow rela ri ve ly fas t and 
provide a large rrunk di amerer? 

A: Your ques rio n inspires a va riery of thoughrs. In no par
ti cular o rder, rhey are: 

Yo u need ro ca refull y inspecr Buxus fro m rhe O rienr, fro m 
ou~ ex perience ir is, many rimes, anything but boxwood . Yes, 
va ri o us box spec ies (9 1 in roraJ) grow in their spec ific reaio n of 
the wo rld , however, rheir wood p roperties do no r va ry gr~a rl y. Ir 
mo re a quesno n o f are you really getting Buxus. 

Yo ur project is parti cularl y inreresring ro m e as a 
Aure/ recorder maker in England conracred us lasr yea r wirh rhe 
very same issues you are presenring - includina the desire ro orow 
his own boxwood . D D 

T he besr box was aggress ively harvested unril 1890 , when 
rhe supply was virtuaJly exh austed. Since rhar era, the supply o f 
box has been minimal. People have even dug up the roots ro get 
ar a little mo re boxwood wood . 

T he primary problem is box grows slowly. If you're near the 
east o r wesr coast of N. Ameri ca, you have good ro excellent sire 
co nditio ns fo r growing box. T he best box fo r yo ur needs would 
be ~uxus sempervirens ' Pyramidalis' . This culri va r will provide 
s tra l gh~ and rrue trunks and has o ne of rhe ben er growrh rares. 
Be ad Vised rhar nea rl y all box grow quickly the firsr 50 ro 80 
yea rs (giving a DBH of e. 1. 5 inch) then they slow down as rhey 
approach marurl ry. They can eas ily live 400 yea rs. 

To come ro rhe po int, unless yo u're 10 or 20 yea rs old , ir is 
unlikely rhar .you would be able ro reap rhe harvesr fro m your 
planred , culn vared cro p of Buxus. H owever, yo u could save a 
? ecade ? r ~o by purchasing 6 fo?r plants of Buxus sempervirens 
PyramldaJls a nd plannng them III yo ur field. Rea lisri cally, you 

wo uld be dOlllg rhe planring and mainrenance of rhis box fo r 
Y0I,H children o r a very yo ung business partner. 

Whi le ir's ni ce ro lea rn yo u have and a re enjoying rhe Box
wood: An !LIustrated Encyclopedia you will find the Boxwood 
~andboo~a much smaJler and mo re inexpensive guide rhar 
?Is~usses box culrure in great derail. T his will permit you ro max
~ mlze the grow rate o f box. You can purchase it from the Amer
~,ca n Box:voo~ Sociery at: www. boxwoodsociery.o rg, then click 
publicano ns fo r the appropnate o rdering info rmatio n. 

Q: This is proba
bly a different kind of 
questio n . I am cur
renrly resea rching and 
renewing boxwood 
that a re 175 yea rs o ld . 
There is a fronr 
hedgerow, a maze and 
an all ee all loca ted a r 

Con tin lied on Page 36 

Page 35 
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the Mount Holly Library in Mount Holly, New Jersey. In 
1974 the librarian contacted your organization about the 
boxwood 's health and also about the maze. I was won
dering if there was ever any fol low-up such as the re
quested article for the Boxwood Bulletin. The current 
board at the library is talking about removing the old box
wood because it is taking too long to get back into shape. 
In an effort to save it, I would also like to know how many 
other boxwood mazes of a similar age still exist in the US? 
Thanks so much for any help that you can give me." 

A: As far as we know, no article about your maze was 
printed in The Boxwood Bulletin during the 1970 's. 

It is most unfortunate that your board is disappointed 
with the time necessary to renovate the boxwood to save 
the maze. Indeed, because boxwood are so long-lived, they 
decline and improve slowly. It is a common affair to delay 
maintenance when they appear healthy - this is when they 
benefit the most from minimal care. Once they demon
strate obvious signs of decline (which typically begin 10 to 
50 yea rs prior), it requires great skill , knowledge and time 
to properl y renovate them. 

Please be advised, it is far eas ier and far less expensive 
to renovate an ex isting planting, than to remove it and re
plant. Yes, it does require time but consider the near con
stant shearing your plants need to maintain the hedge to 
form the maze is a se rious stress inducing factor. To 
co unter thi s adve rse affect, they would grea tl y benefit 
from : regular and heavy thinning of the foliage, maintain
ing a so il pH between 6. 7 and 7.5. and maintaining one 
inch of hardwood mulch . 

You can find a definitive cultural reference by obtain
ing The Boxwood Handbook, a 123 page 6 by 9 inch book 
with 91 color photos that disCLIss boxwood culture, pest, 
di seases, propagation and more. It is ava il ab le at: 

www.boxwoodsociety.o rg. If you wish, please ca ll. There 
are numerous questions and cultural tips that we could 
discuss which would take far too much time here. 

Whi le we are not aware of many old box mazes in N. 
America, there are numerous old box hedges - many much 
older than 175 yea rs. Again , box is a long- li ved plant li v
ing to more than 350 years. In a manner of speaking, your 
maze is only half way through it normal life expectancy. 
The trick is, ga rdeners do many things (shea ring, wrong 
so il type, improper site conditions and exposure, incorrect 
culture, etc) in o rder to " improve" the plant acco rding to 
what we believe produces a better looking plant, without 
rea lly understanding, o r considering, its real cultural re
quirements. Once this is understand and accepted , it is 
easy to have a thriving 400 yea r old box. 
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